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Property! Size, Location and Access

The "South Group" of claims of J. Q. Crang at el consist of 
eight mining claims situated in Powell Township, Montreal Mining Division, 
in tha "Mataohewan" area of Ontario. The claims adjoin Ryan Lake Mines to
the East*

The claims are more specifically described aa

MR 150U7, -W, -1,9, -50, *5l and -52

MR 9538 and -39

Claims MR 9538 and -39 are held under Mining Lease. 

In area they comprise approximately 320 aores.

The claims lie approximately four nilas from town of 
Mataohewan and access is gained to then fron an old wagon road and trail 
branching from the Ashley highway just a few hundred feat north of the k 
mile Post. The Ashley highway passes through claim 5527 of Ryan Lake 
Mines Limited and is about 1600* from the Crang claims*

The Young-Davidson and Mataohewan Consolidated Mines lie 
approximately l| mile distance to the south, at which point "Hydro** 
is available.

Topography

The main topographical feature of the claims are north, trending 
diabase ridges* The claims ara largely drift covered and outcrops are 
scarce, though the depth of overburden is not thought to ba deep.
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7he "South Group" ot clatma ot J. O. Orang et 81. consilt ot 
eight mining claims situated in Powell Townahip, Kantreal Mining !l1v1'ion, 
in tblt "Mataohewan" area of Ontario. The olaims adjoin Ryan take lIlne. to 
the East. 

The olaim, are mord .pecitioally d.loribed al . . 
1m 15047, -48, -49, .. 50, .. ,1 and -52 

1m 9538 and -39 

Claims llR 95)8 and -39 are held under Vining LeUe. 

In area they ocapr1se approx1llately 320 acrel. 

The claims lie approx1utely four Idlel trca town ot 
Mataohewan and aooe.1 1. gained to them froa an old wagon road and trail 
branching tram the Ashl.y highway ~.t a tew hundred te.t north ot the 4 
mile Po.t. The Alhley highway pall'.' through cla1Jl 5527 of Ryan Lalc. 
Mines Limited and 1s about 1600' £rem the Orang 0l&1u. 

The Young-Davidson and Mataohean OOnlolidated Mines 11e 
approximately li mile di.t&no. to the louth, at whioh point "HYdrO" 
is available. 

TOP2sraphy-

The main topographioal teatur. of the o1&1u are north, trending 
diabale ridge.. The olaim. are largely drift oovered and outcrop. are 
Icareo J though the depth ot overburden 18 not thought to bl delp. 
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Doelownent

The area was first prospected for silver in 1906 and later 
epasnodic prospecting was carried on for gold.

The first real interest in the aroa was the finding in 1916 of 
what are now t ne Young- Davids on and Matachewan Consolidated Mines* As 
the deposits were not commercial at 120.00 per ounoe gold, interest died 
down to be revived with t ho increase in gold and the bringing into 
production of these two mi nas.

Late in 191*6 copper was found on the property of Ryan Lake 
Mines adjoining to the West. Sine o then a diamond drilling campaign 
has disclosed two copper B one o with economic possibilities.

GEOLOGY

Generali Th..* olioal ad incst extensive rocks of the aroa aro Keewatin
volcanics and related fragmental^ along with some basio 

intrusivee, now highly altered.

Infolded in tho Keowatin, and wainly exposed in Powell and 
Cairo townships, aro sediments of Temiskaraing age.

Intruding the Keewatin and Tomiskaming formations are a large 
number of stocks aud dykos of Algoiaan age. varying from granite to basio 
diorites* The Sntr-.'.sives are mainJy syenltic.

to bo the end phase of the Algoman period, though given 
and age classification of ito own, are the large number of north trending 
diabase dykoa which aro assigned to the Katachowan period.

In tho south -rn part of the proa the Cobalt oonglomerates lie 
unconformable on the foregoing formations.

The youngest rooks of the area are Keweenawan diabases Men to
be cutting the Cobalt conglomerate in at least one place in Powell township.

Economic t It is to the syenite porphyries of the Algoman period that the
gold deposits of the area are related. The deposits being found 

olthor in or olosu to the porphyries. The two known mines of the area being 
3 oca tad along a line of weakness marking a contact of the Keewatin and 
leiaiskaming.

• 
IL1.&torl and DGvel0p'~ 

The area was first prospected for silver in 1906 and later 
epBsr.lodio prospeoting 11'&8 carried on for gold. 

Tho first real interest in the arca was the finding in 1916 of 
what are now the Young-[Qvidlon and Nataohewan Oon.olid&ted Mine8. AI 
the depOSita "'ere not OO'lJ11ll8roial at $20.00 per ounoe gold, interelt died 
down t,o be revived with the i.ncraase in gold and the bringing into 
produot.ion of these two m1 na8. 

late in 1946 copper was found on the property of Ryan Lake 
Minee adjoining to the Wost. $i11oo then a diamond drilling oampaign 
t~8 disc]osod two oopper zones with eoonomio possibilities. 

GROIOO'r . .. 
Ckmerall Th." <.)li:)~1 L ad most oxt~nElvo rooks of the araa aro Keewatin 

voloanios and related tragmental8, along with 80me basio 
intruSives, now htr:hly altorcd. 

Woldod in tho Keowatin, and mainly eXpo8ed in Powell and 
Cairo townships, are Bodimcmts of 'l'emiskaming ar,o. 

lntruding the Ksowatin and TC:'!liskaming 1'or411at1on& are a woge 
number of otook::; and dykos of Algoma. 11 age, varying from granite to buio 
diorites. 'I'h~ :irlt:r:'sives are rnain3~' eyen1tie. 

flolip.vod to bo tho end phase or the Algoman period, though given 
and aee olasoi£,lrm til)n of ito OWIl, are the large numb.!' ot ~ :orth tronding 
diabasl dykos whioh arc assigned to the J.IatachO\'I8n period. 

In tho 80uthlm part of the prea the Oobalt oonglomerate8 lie 
unoonf'orlilably on the foregoing tormatiO!ls. 

The younge8t rooka ot the area are ' ... enawan diabalel .. en to 
be cutting the Cobalt conglomerate in at least one plaoe in Powell township. 

F..oonomio I It i8 to the 8yeni te porphyrie8 ot the AlgOll&n period that the 
gold depo8its or the area are related. The deposits being tound 

o:tth,:,l' in or 01080 to tho porphyria.. The two known mine8 of the area being 
J(I('ated along a line of weakne88 marking a contaot of the Keewatin and 
'lw.ri.skaming. 
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The copper mineralisation ii believed to be related to the 
magma that produced the numerous diabase dykes*

Structuralt 

trough.

Broadly speaking the structure is that of a series of 
tightly folded synolines lying in a larger synclinal

The Temiskaralng sediments boing tightly infoled in the 
Keewatin volcanics and mark the axis of some of the synolines* The 
folds being so close that the dips are nearly vertical*

The synclinal trough is bounded by Algoman batholiths 
and it is believed that the folding was due to compressive stresses
acting during tliis period.

The shearing in general follows tho regional strike 
favouring the schistosity, bedding and contacts between formations*

Two major faults occur in the area following tho valleys 
of the Montreal River and IfiLstinikon Lake. The faults trend north and 
south and are later than the folding, shearing and the syenitic intrusions 
but before tho intrusion of the numerous diabase dykes.

The Montreal River fault is very complicated but appears 
to have been a thru:,t fault with a large vertical component.

The Mistinikon Lake fault, while appearing to have caused 
just a simple l&teiAl displacement, nay have been more complex and to 
have had some vertical component.

The block of ground caught between these two faults would 
be subject in a lesser degree to the forces that caused the main faults* 
The lateral movements would tend to open up the old regional east-west 
sheard and cause new ones in *.hat direction. While thrust faulting would 
cause vertical movements alon^ them.

The parallelism of the diabase dykes to the two major
faults and especially the great number of such dykes occurring between them 
would tend to the belief that they are filling tension faults set up after 
the period of compression and folding, caused by the Algonan batholiths, 
had ended and while the cooling of the batholiths was going on* Tot 
resulting strain from the cooling would be tensions! and at right angles 
to the regional strike. The faults apparently extending to a depth deep 
enough to tap the still molten portion of the now basaltic magma.
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The oopper mineralisation 11 bill_Itt to be related to the 
magma that produoed the nuJll8rOUI d.1abaae dyke •• 

struotural. 

trough .• 

Broadly epeaking the struoturo is that of a series ot 
t1ghtly tolded .ynol1ne. lying 1n a larger -.,nol1nal 

The Tem1skardng sed:bient8 being tightly Woled in the 
1C'-~owaU.n volcanios and marlc the axis ot aC1D8 ot the 'ynolinel. The 
tolda being 80 olose that the dips are nearly vertical. 

The synolinal trough 11 bounded by Algoman batholith. 
and it. 1a believed that the to ld1ng was due to oompressive atre •• e. 
aotinr durlng this per:iod. 

The shearing in general follows tho regional strike 
tavourine the sohistosity, bodding and oontaote between formationl. 

Two major faults ocour in the aroa following tho valley. 
ot the Montreal River and Mist1n1kon Lake. The faults trend north and 
south and are later than the tolding, .hearing and the qenit.io intruaionl 
but betore tho intrueion ot the numerOlle diabase dykes. 

The Montreal Rivor taul t ~.8 very oomplioated but appear. 
to have been a thhlet fault with a large vertioal oomponent. 

The )liatin1kon take fault, 1'Ihile app.,a,ring to have cauaed 
just & liJIlple l&tel'A1 dioplaoftent, may have 'I:> •• n aore oOlllplex and to 
have had. aome vertioal ooaponent. 

The bloak of eround caught betlilten these two faults would 
be 8ubjeot in a lesser degree to the toraee that cau .. d the main faults. 
The lateral mOV81llsnta would tend to open up the old regional eut-we8t 
ahears and cauee nm.- ona. in +.hat direotion. While thrust faulting would 
oaule vertical movements alonb them. 

The parallel1em ot the diabue dykes to the two major 
tault8 and eepecially the great number of euoh dykes ocourring bet ..... en them 
'WOuld tend to the beliet that they are tilling tension taul ts Bet up atter 
the pClriod of oompression and tolding, cauled by the Algcman bathol1thl, 
had arlded and while the oooling ot the batholiths was going on. 'hi 
resulting .train from the oooling would be tenlional and at right angle. 
to thel regional Itrike. The faults apparently extending to a depth deep 
enough to tap the It11l molten portion ot the now bualtio -.gma. 



Local geology

The "South Group" of claims lies in the block of ground 
caught between the two major faults of the area (the Montreal River and 
Kistinikon Lake faults),

A major shear aone has been disclosed by trenching on olala
MR 9#)8 strikirjt roughly parallel to the major faulto.

Tho claims ara largely underlain by Keonraiin lavas wainly 
basic in composition. Apparently intruding these lavas over a 
considerable area it a hig hly al tared basic intrusive, which where found 
least altered had the appoarance of a gabbro* It eeeas to ba featured 
by }iaving a lai^e content of nugnetite disseminated through it*

Tha south side of the north band of Tomlskaoinii sediments 
cross the northern row of claiws,

In the very southeast of tha claims sediments again occur.

Intruding tho above are numarous dykos ranging f ran basic to 
acid in composition, Vjing however, mainly syenite porphyries.

Cutting through all are tho diabase dykos, often standing 
out an N-S ridge B.

Tho general Irwd of tho formations and scliistosity is roughly 
!!WV but toward tho ease, aido of the Crang olaime thsre a; poars to ba a 
decided swing to the M-'-'" and in the outcrop area, on claims IjfaU? and 
1^050, the greenstone are quite schistose and nore highly altered.

The Keewatin volcanics occupy an anticline between the two 
synclinal bands of Tamiskaming sedioents*

Ryan Lake Mines

Ae the Crang olaiue lio east of the property of Ryan Lake Mines 
along the general strike of their copper Bone) what has been found there 
 will have a largo boaring on them.

Work to date, geological mapping, dip-needle survey and over 
12,000 feet of diamond drilling has disclosed two Copper Zones ooouring in 
or near a "Major Break" at tho Terniskaning-Keewatin Contact*

The mapping and dip-needle survey tend to show the "Break" to 
continue east beyond Ryan Lake itself as far as the dip-needle survey was 
taken* Surface work and diamond drilling has disclosed the Bone to bs 
accounted for by the large amount of magnetite present in the "Break."
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IDcal OeoloQ' 

Tho "South Group" ot claims lie. in the block ot ground 
cavg}!"1i betw&an tho two ITlajor faults of the area (the Montreal. River and 
AListinikon Lake faults). 

A major shear sone baa been diacloaed by trenohing on o1&a 
1m 95;'8 strlkirlL rOllgluy parallel to the major faulta. 

ThG cla.ims ar3 largely underlain by K~ewa'~1n lavas lllainly 
basio in c .. .ffrposition. Apparently intruding those lavAl over a 
oon.id$rablo area ia a hig hly altarad basic intru.1ve, which where found 
least altcr13d had the apPGaranoe of a gabbro. It 80ema to be featured 
b;1 hB"!ne II lal~e oontent of r.w.gnetite disseminated through it. 

'1'h'3 south side of the north band ot TorrUekaminc sodiraonte 
cross the northern row of clai1lls. 

In tho ver:.' 8outh~8t of the olaiMS sodimento again oocur. 

Intruding tho above are num\ll'OUS dyk·3S rang:1 ng frlllA buio to 
&Old ~Ln composltioll, L:)}.nt; hOl"lever, mainly s:lenito porphyries. 

Cutting thl'OU{~h all are tha diahase dykos, often standing 
out at. No.5 ridge~>. 

The {~Qn(iral 'i:..r(md of tho fOl"'r.tat,ions and schistosity is roughly 
J1'JI'OW but toward tho e~B(" 3ido of th9 Crang olaime there arpe&l". to b9 a 
deoldnd mng to the N_I," and in the outorop area, on olaw lS049 and 
15050, the greenstone &"0 quite schi.to •• and more ldghly altered. 

'I'1\e Keewatin voloanio. ocoupy an antioline betwMn the two 
synolj~na.l bands of TamiBkaming sed1l1ents. 

Ryan lAke Mines 

Ae the Crang OlallAS lio east of the property ot ~an Lake Kine. 
alone the gene11al strike of their oopper aone, what has been tound there 
will have a largo booring on them. 

Work to date, geological mapping, dip-needle survey and over 
l2,0CK' teet of diamond drilling has dieolo •• d two COpper Zone. ooouring in 
or nelL!" a "lfajor Break" at tho TeJl1iakl.l1ing-Kenatin Oontaot. 

The mapping and dip-needle survoy tend to abOIt' the "Break" to 
oontinue east beyond Ryan Lake itselt &. tar as the dip-nee cUe survey .... 
taken., rurtaoe work and diamond drilling has diaolo,ed the .ona to ba 
aoooulited tor by the large amount of _gnetit. pre,ant in the "Break." 



It la not known whether the "Break" leaves the Keewatin* 
contact aa the same sequence of rocks, i.e. sediments, 

peridotite, aoid flows la found on the west side of Ryan Lake striking 
In a southerly direction while sediments have been found on the north 
aide of the Lake and a highly carbonate cone which resembles the one 
ooouring in the "Break" lias been picked up east of the Ashley Highway 
lying in the "Zone" outlined by the dip-needle survey.

The "Original" or "South Zone" occupies a strong shear iu what 
appears to be a peridotite* Diamond drilling to data on this cone has 
shown along a length of 800 feet, the zone to average 3.?UU# Cu over a 
calculated true width of 6*75*'* Along with tho copper occur Interesting 
valuos in gold and silver and also oceuring with the copper is molybdenite 
often quite rich, which it is thought will make an economic by product*

North, approximately 200 feet, widespread copper mineralisation 
has been found occurina in aoid flows, porphyries and diorites. The best 
assay over a good \ridth was 1,65# Ou/Si^U ft. The true width is thought 
to bo at least 2h feet.

Surface work md diamond drilling eho-.t the "Original Zone" to 
Ile on eithor side of a diabase dyke (100* wide). The form t ions are displaced 
on the east side of the dyke to the bouth but tho cone continues o/i line. 
It is possible that the fault, now ooouped by the diabase dyke opened up 
the east-west shear n.nd allowed tho copier solutions to come up.

Suramaiy and Conclusions

The "South Group" of claims lie on the indicated 
of Ryan Lake Mines.

of strike

The "Original" Zono at Ryan Lake Ilinos lies in an B-W shear 
on eithor side of a N-S trending fault now occupied by a diabase dyke. 
At least one strong N-S trending fault is known to exist on the claims.

Both copper tonas at Ryan Lake Mind are found in a magnetite 
rich cone and magnetite rich rooks are found on the "South Group" on 
either side of the extension of the Ryai Lake Baseline.

Just south of #3 Post of claim 1!?052 a highly carbonated 
and sheared greenstone occurs which on strike would soon croua into claim

A decided change of strike of the formations and schistosity 
is Motad toward the eastern side of the claims. Such flexure of the 
formations would tend to open up channels which solutions could ascend.

• 
It 18 not known whether the ltBreak" leavel the , .... tin

TemiskaminC contact 8JI the aarr.e .equeno8 ot Z"OCkl, 1 ..... dimenta. 
peridotite, aoid flows i. found on the west aide ot Ryan Lake 1tr1ld.ng 
1n a ol,uthorly diroCltlon wb.Ue aediJrlenta have been found on the north 
aide ot the Lake and a highly oarbonate zone whioh rei_Ie. the one 
ooouring in tl19 " Braak " h .. 'ls been picked up east of the Alh1ey Highway 
lying in the "Zone" outlined by the dip-needl, 1Un"Y. 

The "Original" or "South ZOne" occupies a strong shear ill what 
appear .. to be a peridotite. DilWtond drilling to date on thi. lone hal 
shown alone a length ot 800 feet, the lone to average 3.744~ au over a 
calculAted true width of 6.7, t • Along with the copper oocur interesting 
valuos in e;old and silver. and also ocouring with the copper 18 mol1bden1te 
often quite rich, whioh it i8 thought will make an economio by produot. 

North, approxiJuately 200 teet, widespread copper uUMrall •• tion 
hal beon round occuring in acid tlows, porphyries and dioritel. The belt 
"8ay over a good widt.h was 1.6S% 0uI3~.4 ft. The true width 1. thought 
to be at least 24 teet. 

Surfaoe work und diarilond drilling f.lho~ ... the "Original Zone" to 
lie on either lide of a diabase dyke (100 1 wide). The tormtlona are diaplaoed 
on the eaat aide of t he dyke to the f.Jouth but tho ~one oontinues on line. 
It i8 po.Bihle that the fault, now ocouped by the diabase dyke opened up 
the fJ&l!ft;...west ahrlU' n.nd allowed the oopper solution. to oomA ur. 

Sunmarl and ConcluBiO~ 

The "South Group" ot olaims lie on the indioated +1ne of strike 
ot RyAll Lake )lines. 

The "Original" Zone at Ryan Lake )Jinos lie8 in an &-1'1 shear 
on either side of a No.S trending fault now ocoupied by a diabase dyke. 
A.t least one strong N-S trending fault is known to exi.t on the claims. 

Both oopper sones at Ryan Lake Mine are tound in a .agnetite 
rioh .one and magnetite rich rook. are tound on the "South Group" on 
either side of the extension of the Ryai Lake Bueline. 

Just south of 113 Post of o1a1m 1,0,2 a highly oarbonated 
and ehoared greenstone ooours which on strike would soon CJ"Oi"j'.i ilrto ela1Jt 
1~05~. 

A deoided ohanee of strike of the fo_tiona and sobi.to.ity 
.ls ;.;:;,·i;,,~d toward the eaaten, side of the olaiJnB. Suoh nUUN ot the 
to~ tiona would tend to open up ohanne11 which 101utions could a8oend. 



The drawl and dapraaaiona augcaat topographioal expreasiona 
of poaaiblo fault

Tha claims lie about l| miles north of tho Kataohewan 
Conaolidatad Mines and fc*ver*OL porphyry f!ykea, aom* ahearad and heavily 
mineralised, have been found on tha property*

rtaootatnendaiiona

The Orang "South Group" of olaina pooaaaa excellent proapeoting 
posaibilitlua for tho finding of copper, molybdenite and gold ooourenoea 
and tha following program of work ia fully warranted*

l*

A minimum of 10,000 feet of diamond drilling!

To arose eoctlon northward from the aouth boundary along Pioket
Line #5 to explore the o xtenalon of tha highly sheared and
carbonate tone lying juat aouth of tha #3 peat of claim ISKKfe,
tha highly rainoralieed and ruaty aoneexposed in the firet trench,
to probe tho possibilities of the B-l trending draw Just north of it. tha
reat of the magnetite rioh rooka and the N-W trending draw/ north of tha
baaeline*

To drill aoroaa the higiily sheared and aohistad eraenatoin and sheared 
and altered porphyries outcropping near the #1 Poat of claim #15*01*9 
and continuing aoroaa tha N-W trending draw, where the greenstone 
ia moat highly aohiated end considerable aabeatoa ia developed.

To cross section H-S from the baaeline on ffi P* L* for B-W ahoara 
that night be opened up by a fault that ia assumed to lie along 
tho lake Just to the west and alao to ascertain the aignifioanoa 
of the high raagnotio attraction*

To explore along tho atrong N-S trending fault gone expoaed in tha 
trenches along the South boundary of claim 9J*38, eapooia ly where 
it might intaraect E*W ahaara*

2,

3*

li.

5. To explore the possibility that the creak that orosaea claims 9530 
and 9539 night be the topographioal expreaeion of a fault*

The program of work ia not rigid but should be modified to 
conform to roaulta obtained.

It ia possible that from acme of the relmlta a gaophyaioal 
survey night be indicated to help in outlining atruoture or tracing aonea*

The a ovo program of work ia estimated to coat approximately 
635*000.00 to 610,000.00.

Reepootful

Itorancla, Quebec, 

July 6th, 191*8.

(signed) Q. B, Moody, M

• 
The drawl and depre •• lona euat.e.t topographical. apreallone 

of po •• lbla tault .~n~l. 

'1'hI olatu 11e about It 1111 .. nOJ't,b of th6 ataohtWan 
ConIol:l.dated Uinel and &eVf!lJ'9l. ~ cl)'k .. , ... Iheared and heav1ll' 
a1nerall .. d, have been twnd on the propenYl 

~,_teOO ........ __ .. _n_da __ t1_o_ne_ 

The orang "South Group. ot 01.a1lll poe •••• am.Uant proapeot1na 
poallb1l1t.1oa tor tho tind1ne ot ooppel', IIOl.7bden1tA1 and p1d oooveno .. 
and thl tollow1ng prograa ot work II tully WUTaneed. 

A m1n1Jwa ot lO,UOO teet ot d1aaond driUlAa. 

1. To Ol'OS. aection nort-tMard trca the eouth boundary alone Plcket, 
Line IS to explore the it xtenllon ot tbe ~ ahMNd and 
oarbonate 10M lying jUt lOU\h ot thl 13 poet of o1a1.a )$OS I, 
thl highly minerallaed and ruetq .one~led in the tiret trenoh, 
to probe the poslibilities ot t.he E-lf tNnd.i.ng draw juat north ot it, the 
re.t ot the 1!l8£Il8tlte riob rookl and the N-W trending draw north ot t.he 
buel1ne. 

2. 'to drill aero.- the highly sheared and eohisted greenstone.l and sheared 
and altered ~e. ou~ near the 11 Poet ot olA\m 11~9 
and oontlnu1ng aoroal the N-W tftnd1,ng draw, where the greenatone 
1. moat highly eobi.tad end oonaide~1e ubMtoI t. devctl0pe4. 

). To crooo alctlon N-S 1'roIl the baaeUne on 11 P.t. tor B-" IbeaN 
that eight be opened up b7 a fault that 1 ... lUlled to lie alq 
the lake jult to the weat and aleo to Aecerta1n tbe 11gn1tloanoe 
ot the hiCh agnatio attraction. 

Jh T'o eacplore along the .trona N-S trending fault lOne G.lad in t,hI 
t,renoh.. along the South boundary ot ola1m 9S38, eepeo1& 17 where 
1 t Jdght 1nt.ereeot S-W shMre. 

5. T'o e~lore the po8.1blltty that. the oreek t.hat 01'08'" olaiml 9536 
• .net 9S39 II1ght be the topographioal exprel810n of a tault.. 

The prograa or work 1. not rigid but .hOulc1 be aodttled to 
Gontor. to ro.ult. obtained. 

It 18 po.lible that tI'CIIl .... ot the NIult. a IMPh7lloal 
eurvey might be lndicated to help 1n outlining .truoture OJ' t.rMlnS .aMI. 

. The AI,OW progJUl ot work 11 .Itill.ted. to 008t approx1aatel.7 
.35,000.00 to 840,000.00. 

llOranda, f.\lab80, 

July i;th, 1948. 

ReIpoO~~ 
(.lsnect) Q. 'I. 1&ooc!y, ",.-
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MR 9539
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